


























Infection (antral 



• It is important to understand two things 
about infection 

1. The various ways infections can be 
transmitted. 

2. The way the infection can be 



...aMucous Membrane: A membrane lining all 
body passages that communicate with the air, 
such as the respiratory and alimentary tracts, 
and having cells and associated glands that 
secrete mucus. Also called mucosa. 



HIV: Human Immunodeticiency Virus 

..oBlood/body fluid transmission 

..oSymptoms: Initially, if any are flu-like 

Years later swollen lymph nodes, diarrhea, fever, 
weightloss, cough 

..0 Treatment: Anti-HIV drugs blocks the virus 

..oNo treatment of HIV = AIDS within 10 years 

..oNo vaccine 



Hepatitis B (HBV): 
.-oBlood/Body Fluid Transmission 

.-oSymptoms, if present: 

are the same as HAV 

will begin 90 days CDr so after exposure and last 
up to 6 months 

.-090% adult recovery life-long immunity to HBV . 

.-010% develop more chronic HBV 

.-oCan be fatal 

.-oVaccine available 



Hepatitis C (HCV): 

..oBlood Transmission 

..oSymptoms 

are similar to HAV, but often absent or very mild 

occur 2 weeks to 6 months after exposure 

..oAcute illness is uncommon 

..060%-70% chronic infection w/chronic liver 
disease . 

..oMore fatal than HBV 

..oNo vaccine available 



How to interrupt the chain of infection: 

...aAseptic techniques 

• Handwashing 

• Standard Precautions 

...a Prevention & Control 

• Sanitizing, Antisepsis, Disinfection & 
Sterilizatiom 



When? 
Before and after handling 
biomedical waste 
After each time gloves are 
removed 

With what? 
Liquid soap and hot running 

water. Dry with single use 
paper towels 



Back of 
hand 

Most frequen ty 
missed 

r---,~ Less frequently 
~ missed 

requently 
'--_ ...... m'ssed 

Reference: Taylor L. (1978) Nursing Standard 

Front of 
hand 

(palm) 



1. Palm to palm 

4. Fi ngerti ps 

2. Backs of 
hands 

5. Thumbs and 
wrists 

3. Interdigital 
spaces 

6. Nails 



...aSterile surgical gloves 

...aProtective eyewear 

...a Mask 
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Segregation at Point of Origin 

. Biomedical waste other 
than sharps shall be 
packaged and sealed at 
the point of origin in 
impermeable, red plastic 
bags. 

Sharps shall be discarded 
at the point of origin into 
single use or reusable 
sharps 
containers. 



Does a red bag or sharps 
container have to be in an 
exam room at all times? 

••• 
Red bags can be stored in a drawer or 
cabinet and pulled out lor use when 
needed. A sharps container can be 
portable and carried into the room at 
the time 01 injection and then returned 
to a storage area. 





Vaccine & Biomedical 
Waste Rule 

• If the vaccine is a live or attenuated and the bottle is 
empty then it would go into sharps container. 
- One of the routes if bottle is full and not yet expired: 

Flu vaccine / Rx drug may be sent to a permitted reverse 
distributor (Permit 52) or permitted restricted drug distributor
destruction establishment (Permit 53). Audit trail to exist in 
accordance to Rule 64F-12.012(2)(d) & 64F-12.023(3)(a), F.A. 
C. Environmental regulations (e.g., EPA, FDEP / Florida Dept of 
Environmental Protection, etc) to also be followed. 

• If the vaccine is a killed(dead) vaccine, then it can go 
into the regular solid waste stream (trash). 





Is this biomedical waste? 



So what is considered 
biomedical waste? 

JlBjJJ~ ] ]lJJEJ ~jJlJJ1J 18JJ ]1 JjJJjJli)jjJjJJi)JlJJJ j~]JjJ lJJJJJ)jJ ]1 
iJ jJJi)jJiJdJ]jJ lJJJjJ~ lJJJJJL 

"". Saturated conon bailor gauze pad. 
Blood soaked conon ball 
Saliva soaked gauze roll tainted with blood 

'-"r>- Blood or bodv-Iluid contaminated disposable medical 
instruments. 

. Pap apparatus 
. Gloves 
. IVtubing 

Urine cups 
Test strips 



So what is considered 
biomedical waste? 

jjJ~ ]JBJJJ J3JJjJlJJJjJJJJLJ jJ jJjJJ JJ-LLl 

, , Urine CUPS with embedded sharp and urine 
draw-up straws. 

~. All svringes with needles anached. 
~ All finger stick devices. 





Hazardous Pharmaceutical Waste 

• Shall not be placed into the 
biomedical waste stream. 

• All pharmaceuticals discarded by 
facility shall be reviewed for 
hazardous waste status. 

• Either reverse distribute or following 
Dept. of Environmental Protection 
(DEP) rules on disposal 

• List of hazardous pharmaceuticals 
on DEP website 













Biomedical waste plans should 
be updated when: 

Changes occur in the permined 
lacilitv 
The code is rewrinen 
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How do you know if the red bag 
meets the requirements? 

UJillJ J3J1lj UJJiJJJl0J 1J]~1 W]jJ]]l18JLBJ 
Written documentation that states that the testing 
has been performed bv an independentlaboratorv 
and states the required tests, results, and heavy 
metal content. 

UJillJ J3jJJJ JJ 1 
Our compiled list of approved red bags and their 

manufacturers. 

* Burden 01 prool is on the lacilitv 









BIO-MEDICAL SERVICES CORP. 
1924 JOY LAK( ROAD 
LAK( CITY, GA 30260 

IN fMIRGfNCY CONTACT 
1-800-442-4212 

BJOHAZAROOUS ASTE 







Treatment Facilities 
Stericycle 
Autoclave 



St. Joseph's Hospital Incinerator 

Tampa, Florida 













Need Assistance? 
Give us a calL .. 

lauren Broom 
StacvBrock 
112-194-1440 




